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nomination for the vacancy on the J
board of assessors. ,

Dunne and Sullivan men are trying
to get together on a mutual protec-
tion. After Roger's boner on the
Brinton endorsement he may find
an internal scrap on his hands if he
tries to frame any deal with Lowden
in the fall.

William EHza Williams, and Joseph
O. Kbstner have been nominated by
the Democrats for

STEAMER TOTAL LOSS
Marshfield, Ore., Sept 15. "With

every soul of 424 crew and passen-
ger list safe, Pacific Coast Steamship
Co.'s steamer Congress', which
caught fire at sea today, lay on sands
near entrance to Coos bay, a blazing
wreck.

o o
bits of; news

Chas. H. Serge!, city treasurer and
Republican nominee for president of
sanitary district, slightly hurt ui auto
accident He says motor truck of
Orchard & Orchard, grocers, 53d and
Dorchester av hit his auto at 43d
and Ellis.

Robert Minnehan, former ass't
state's att'y, called by Judge Landis
to explain checks given him by Edw.
.Morrison.
- J. M. Pope, Waukegan attorney,
locked up on. charge of driving auto
while intoxicated.

Geo. Richardson, Morrison hotel,
probably fatally hurt; Fred Thlede,
539 Wells, and one other injured
while trying to dodge collision in
auto on Lake Shore drive at Goethe
street, overturned.

Newark, N. J. TBusines men put
ban on girl employes wearing gay
dresses during business , hours.
"Prudes," say the girls.

Mexico City. A'lfonsoSantibanez,-wh-
assassinated Jesus Carranza,

nephew of Gen. Carranza, and Fed-
erals Gen. Rafael Equiliz, killed in

' quarrel at Zihuatlaa
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THE ANTI-FLIR- T SQUAD IS
GOING TO BE ON THE JOB

In spite of the kicking of depart-
ment store owners, Chief Healey
says his new anti-flir- t' squad will in-
vade the State street stores in
search of loop mashers.

When the cry against loop flirting
was first heard, Chief Justice Olson
of the municipal court promised to i

with thei chief and several
women's organizations to help end it

Then the ladies embarrassed the
judge by bringing in the department
store angle. The judge immediately
lost interest and called of a confer-
ence with Healey on the subject

Haley has already appointed four
policewomen and. six detective-sergean- ts

on the anti-fli- rt squad. Their
duty will be tq patrol the downtown
streets, the department stores and
the "mdvies" and pick up all flirts.

Olson has agreed to
with the polic on one feature of the
flirting game. He will ask all asso-
ciate judges to compel men arrested
for flirting to give their real names
when Jhey appear.t

Chief Healey and the clubwonien
say the fictitious identity protection
is bad. They think they can curb
flirting easier if the men arrested are
forced to give their real namesi
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BIG SHELL TEARS THROUGH

MARYLAND HOME
Washington, Sept 15. How a ch

solid, steel shell tore straight
through a home near government
testing grounds at Indian Head.'Md.,-passin-

v through room adjoining
that in which were woman and her
three daughters, was reported to
Washington today.

It was the first shell ever
fired in the U. S. Sailing from mouth
of farst 16-in- gun. ever set up in
this country to beH tested, the shell
tore through a thick section of tough
armor plate, thence through a huge
bank of sand, and, tiling upward, de-

scribed a taile-lon- g arc through tho
feir,


